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SPECIAL MEETING 07 THE CITY COUNCIL;
. Atafil 11. 1Q24.

The 00unoll waa oalled to order by the Mayor. Roll oall ehowed the following members present: Mayor Yett, Councilman Avery, Haynee and Searlght, 4;
aboent, Counoilman Nolen.
Councilman Searlght introduced the following reeolutlon;
WHEREAS, bide were advertlaed for the construction of a etorm water aewer,
curb, cement gutter and combination ourb and gutter; and
WHEREAS, on the 10th day of April, 1924, eald bide were received and opened
by the 01 ty Council; and
WHEREAS, the bid of Wallace H. Miller was the lowest and beat bid for the
construction of the atorm water sewer and curb,
How,

therefore.

BE XT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY 0V AUSTIN:

That the bid of Wallace R. Miller for ourb and atorm water sewer be and the
same Is hereby accepted and the City Attorney be and he la hereby Instructed to
prepare a contract, and the Mayor la hereby authorized to enter Into oontraot
with eald Wallace R. Killer, said contract to be In accordance with plane and
specifications.
The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett,
00unollmen Avery, Waynes and Searlght, 4; nayea, none, Councilman Nolen absent.
The Council then adjourned.
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R2QULAR MEETING* OF THE CITY COUNCIL!

Austin. Teac^B. April 17. 1984.

The Council waa called to order by the Mayor. Roll oall showed the
following members present: Mayor Yett, Councilman Avery, Haynea, Nolen and
Searight, £; absent, none.
Councilman Soaright moved that 3131 don G. Jonaa, Director of the Jones
Concert Banft^ be employed to furnish muaic for municipal oonoerta for the
aeaaon of 1924, according to terms of oontraot to be drawn up at a later data.
Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayea, Mayor Yett, Councilman Avery,
Haynao, Nolen and 8earight, £; nayes, none,
Councilman Searlght moved that councilman Avery be authorized to entar
into agreement with the Aetna Life Insurance Company for a group policy for
the empj-oyeea of the Water and Light Department, insuring aaid employees in
the sum of $1000 each.

Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

Yett, Councilman Avery, Haynea, Nolen and Searight, 5; nayes, none.
I1 he petition of Toxn Attal and others, asking that lights be placed in
the alley-ways in the rear of business houaea on Hast 6th Street, waa read
and Councilman Haynes moved that aame be referred to Councilman Avery. Motion
prevailed by the following vote: Ayeo, Hayor Yett, Councilman Avery, Haynoa,
Helen and Searlght, 5; nayea, none.
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